
Chamber Announces 2017 Scholarship Winner 

 

Sponsored by: 

Greene County Tourism 

 

May General Membership Networking Luncheon &  

Presentation of the 2017 Chamber Scholarship 
 

Wednesday, May 24th, 2017 
 

Waynesburg University Benedum Dining Hall 

11:30 am to 1:30 pm Lunch served at noon 

 

Cost is $15 per person  

RSVP to 724-627-5926 or    

info@waynesburgchamber.com  

   The Waynesburg Area Chamber 
of Commerce Scholarship Fund     
Committee has announced that the 

27th annual scholarship will be 
awarded to Jeromy Mackey of 
Waynesburg. Jeromy is a Senior at 
Waynesburg Central High School.  
Eighteen year old Jeromy plans to 
attend California University to 
purse a degree in Secondary      
English Education. Jeromy is the 
son of  Bradley and Kelly Mackey 
of Waynesburg. 
   This scholarship, the twenty-
seventh for the Chamber, is presented each year 
to a Greene County senior who plans to attend a 
college, university or trade school. The scholar-

ship is awarded based on grade 
point average and a 500 word essay.       
Jeromy will be presented with the 

scholarship at the Chamber’s May 
General Membership Networking 
Luncheon set for Wednesday, May 
24th at Waynesburg University’s 
Benedum Dining Hall. In addition to 
the scholarship, Jeromy will also  
receive a laptop courtesy of 
Pcsquared. 
   This year, thirty-one applications 
for the scholarship were received by 
the Chamber. The committee had a 

difficult task of selecting one winner from the 
qualified field. The Chamber of Commerce would 
like to thank all who participated in the process. 

Menu: Grilled Chicken Salad, Garlic Bread Sticks, Strawberry Shortcake  

with Angel Food and Pound Cake, Ice Tea, Water, Coffee.  

mailto:info@waynesburgchamber.com


$1,350 in Gift Cards for 
Back to School Raffle 

Members On the Move 

Welcome New Members 

Annual Chamber Golf Outing - 
May 12th at Rohanna’s      
Golf Course  

 

 
Cumberland Contura, LLC 
Ms. Karen Benson, 
Human Resources Manager 
158 Portal Road,     
P. O. Box 1020, 
Waynesburg, Pa 15370 
Phone: 724-627-2288   
Fax: 724-852-5800 
karen.benson@conturaenergy.com 
www.conturaenergy.com 

Industry - Coal Provider 
 
McDonald's-Santonastasso Enterprises, LLC  

Kathy Santonastasso, Owner/Operator 
Mailing address: 230 Bill George Drive 
Physical address: 5 Sugar Run Road 
Waynesburg, PA 15370 
Phone: 724-627-5700 
Fax: 724-627-8309 
pecan1@optonline.net 

Fast Food Restaurant 
 
Mountain State Waste 
Mr. Jason Smith 
Business Development Manager 
Post Office Box 386 
Westover, WV 26452 
Phone: 304-276-6206 
jsmith1@mountainstatewaste.com 
www.mountainstatewaste.com 

Refuse/Waste/Rolloff 
 
Tommy Homes, LLC 
Frank Taralla, Owner 
5503 Fairmont Road 
Rivesville, WV 26588 
304-290-8589 
tommyhomesllc@gmail.com 
fordfansrus@aol.com 
Custom Home Builder 
 
 
 

 

Alpha/Omega Communications  
Mailing address: 630 Duncan Ave,  

Washington, Pa 15301  

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

The Chamber’s Fund Raising Committee is sell-
ing a raffle ticket for $1,350 in gift cards for 
Back to School.  Winning number will be taken 
from the first official 7:00 pm PA Pick 3 Daily 
Number on Friday, August 4, 2017. Donation is 
$10 a ticket.  If you would like to purchase a 
ticket or would be willing to help sell by taking a 
book of ten tickets, please get in touch with the 
office.  The proceeds from the ticket will help the 
Chamber continue its program of work. 

 

 

 
“Get in the Swing of Things!” 

Reserve your spot now 
for a foursome or a 
sponsorship… only a 
few remain!  This event, 
one of the Chamber’s 
largest, always sells out 
fast.  In this newsletter 
is the event brochure 
which gives you all the 
details.   

 

Save the  
Date! 

 

5th ANNUAL SUMMER PICNIC 
 

Thursday, June 15th   

5:00 to 7:00 p.m. 

Waynesburg Lions Club Park  
 

Enjoy refreshments, crazy games, 
networking, swimming and prizes. 

Bring the kids to enjoy special        
children’s activities 

 

Co-Sponsored by Baily Agency 

And First Federal Savings & Loan 



13th Annual Administrative 

Professional’s Day Luncheon 

Visit our Facebook page  at www.facebook.com/
waynesburgchamber  or  
www.waynesburgchamber.com for more photos 
of the event. 

Featured speaker, Kristin Emery, KDKA                

Meteorologist and Observer-Reporter columnist 

spoke with guests about her career experiences 

Thank you to our  

Event Supporters: 

First Baptist Church 

Washington Health System Greene 

Waynesburg Giant Eagle 

Back Bay Catering 

http://www.waynesburgchamber.com


Chairman Retires from First Federal of Greene County’s Board 

   Scott S. O’Neil,    
Chairman of the Board of 
Directors of First Federal 
of Greene County,       
recently announced his 
retirement from the 
Board. At its March 27 
meeting, the Board      
accepted O’Neil’s        
resignation as Chairman 
and elected John E. Mar-
iner as Chairman. With 
his retirement from the 

Board, O’Neil caps a career of nearly 50 years as 
an employee or officer of First Federal, including 
17 years as President/CEO and 11 years as 
Board Chairman.  
   Born in Point Marion, O’Neil graduated from 
Albert Gallatin High School before serving a one-
year tour in Vietnam with the U.S. Army. He 
graduated from Waynesburg College in 1969, 
and that August began working at First Federal 
as an assistant secretary. O’Neil worked his way 
through the ranks of the Association, later     
becoming Vice President and Executive Vice 

President. In December 1990, O’Neil was first 
appointed to the Board, then was named     
President/CEO in January 1991. After 39 years 
of service, O’Neil retired in July 2008 as      
President/CEO of First Federal. He continued to 
serve as Chairman of the Board, a position he 
had held since February 2006 upon the         
retirement of his predecessor, James L. Brewer.  
   In 1969, when O’Neil was first hired, First 
Federal of Greene County had assets of $61   
million; 48 years later, as O’Neil retires from the 
Board, the Association’s assets are almost $900 
million. 
   “What an outstanding career of 50 years for 
Scott,” Mariner said. “It was his sincere belief to 
‘always do the very, very best he could possibly 
do,’ whatever the moment. It was this              
determination and dedication that will be truly 
missed by all.” 
   President/CEO Judi Goodwin Tanner also   
expressed sadness due to O’Neil’s retirement 
from the Board and his resignation as       
Chairman, but knows that he is just a short  
visit away, as he continues to make his home in 
the Waynesburg community. 

   Construction of the EQT REC Center is under-
way! Beginning in the fall of 2016, the 60,000 
square-foot building is expected to be complete 
later this year. 
   The Greene County Memorial Hospital      
Foundation is constructing the $8 million      

facility. The foundation’s mission is to fund   
programs to improve the health and well-being 
of Greene County residents. The nonprofit      
organization began in 2005 with the proceeds of 
the sale of the former Greene County Memorial 
Hospital Foundation.  
   The EQT Recreation Education Community 
(REC) Center will include a 2,600-square-foot 
soccer field, a regulation sized basketball court, 
an elevated walking/running track, and a      
fitness center. There will also be a child-care 
room, three community rooms that can be used 

for educational or exercise programs or        
combined to hold events for up to 200 people, 
two party rooms, a game room and conference 
room. 
   The foundation is using its own funds, along 
with money raised through sponsorships and 

donations to construct the new center. So far, 
$1.9 million has been raised for the project.  
The EQT REC Center is located at EverGreene 
Technology Park in Waynesburg 

Construction is Underway for the EQT REC Center 



(‘Members in the Spotlight’ Continued)  

   Waynesburg University 
President Douglas G. Lee 
has been selected as a   
recipient of the Pittsburgh 
Business Times’ 2017   
Outstanding CEO and Top 
Executive Award.  
   The 2017 Outstanding 
CEOs and Top Executives 
Awards honor Western        
Pennsylvania's outstand-
ing business leaders. The 

winners include CEOs and company presidents 
at both nonprofit and for-profit organizations in 
the Pittsburgh region. Those chosen for the   
honor demonstrates vital leadership and       
customer service philosophy, outstanding      
employee relationships, contributions to the 
community and evidence that they have shaped 
their company's products or services to help lead 
their business to success.  
   Under Lee's leadership, Waynesburg Universi-
ty has received national attention for the        
economic outcomes of its graduates. Studies  
published by The Brookings Institution, The 
Economist, USA Today and MONEY Magazine  

 

have placed Waynesburg University in the top  
10 percent nationwide for this type of category. 
In September 2016, Waynesburg University was 
ranked No. 7 in U.S. News & World Report’s 
“Best Value School for the North” ranking. 
   Also under Lee’s leadership, the University has 
been recognized regionally by the Pittsburgh 
Business Times as a Best Place to Work for 2015 
and internationally as one of the most beautiful 
Christian college campuses in the world. In 
March 2015, the Middle States Commission on 
Higher Education (MSCHE) awarded         

Waynesburg University reaccreditation for a    
ten-year period, and in September 2015, the 
University was awarded Imani Christian     
Academy’s 2015 Leadership in Service            
Education Award. The University has also been 
named to the President’s Higher Education   
Community Service Honor Roll for eight         
consecutive years.  
   Currently, Lee is serving as the Chair of the 
Presidents' Athletic Conference Presidents' 
Council and on the Board of Directors for the 
Association of Independent Colleges & Universi-
ties of Pennsylvania.  
 

Waynesburg University President Receives Top Executive Award 

Community Garden Coming to Corner Cupboard Food Bank 

   Something new and exciting 
is growing at the Corner   
Cupboard Food Bank (CCFB). 
The team at CCFB is working 
on developing a community 
garden to help support those 
in need. 
  Executive Director, Candace 

Tustin inspired to incorporate the practices 
praised by many greening and community     
garden organizations to promote  education and 
skills for  producing food in urban settings. 
Studies have proven that being able to raise 
some of the food they need for their families can 
improve their economic status, provide healthier 
diet choices, and perhaps most importantly,   
instill a sense of achievement and community. 
   What was a plot of vacant land between the 
food bank and county jail is now destined to 
provide for the growth of food - and the growth 
of confidence – as a community garden. Raised 

bed plant boxes are being 
built and garden  fencing 
erected. The materials,     
supplies and labor used for 
the initial establishment of 
the garden have been provid-
ed by sponsors of this project 
including Wayne Lumber, 

McCracken Pharmacy, Waynesburg Milling, and 
Noble Energy. Service Day contributors have  
included Waynesburg University students, 
church youth groups, Rolling Meadows Church 
of God, and Daisy Girl Scout Troupe #52914. 
Even plans for a picnic table were scooped up 
and a table built by one of Candace’s volunteer 
groups.  
   A constant need for sponsors and volunteers 
always needed at the CCFB. Get your business 
or organization together to dig your hands in the 
dirt, head-up a project or sponsor an activity.  
-Article by Rochelle McCracken of the Greene Scene 
Community Magazine 



Job Opportunity 
 

Site Manager—Waynesburg Farmers’ Market  
     Waynesburg Prosperous & Beautiful Inc. is 
now accepting applications for Site Manager of 
its Downtown Waynesburg Farmer’s Market. 
GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THE JOB:          
To coordinate weekly operations of the Market 
from mid-May to mid-October (Wednesdays, 
9:30 am-2:30 pm), be the Market “point       
person,” and serve as a representative in good 
faith of Waynesburg Prosperous & Beautiful. 
Must be on-site during weekly Market hours 
and must be able to devote regular non-market 
time to marketing and administrative duties as 
needed. Must be available by cell phone during 

Market hours and have access to e-mail and/or 
the Internet. Part-time seasonal, no benefits. 
Full description of duties and qualifications/
requirements available online at 
www.waynesburpa.org. Interested candidates 
should send resume to Larry Marshall at   
lmarshall@waynesburgpa.org 

Join us for a  
Special Presentation 
Wednesday, June 7th, 2017 

 

“A Winning Culture:            
A Conversation about 

What Makes the  
Pittsburgh Steelers  

Special” 
Featured Speaker, Jim Rooney 

 

Learn how the Pittsburgh Steelers has   
become one of the most successful             

organizations in the NFL and hear the 
unique perspective on the styles and ap-
proaches of the Steelers’ culture and its 

leaders, coaches and players.  
 

Registration: $20 per person  
(includes catered lunch) 
Waynesburg University  
Benedum Dining Hall 

 

RSVP by June, 5th to 724-627-5926 or 
info@waynesburgchamber.com 

 

Event sponsored by:  
Dustin Damon Casseday  

Autism Foundation 

Board of Directors Election 

In this issue you will find 

a 2018-2020 Board of   

Directors ballot. Each 

member business has one 

vote available to them. You 

may respond by mailing your ballot back to the 

office, emailing it back, dropping it off in       

person, or by attending the May 24th General 

Membership Networking Luncheon and turning 

it in in person. We hope to see you at the  

meeting! 

Upcoming Events! 
May 12th - Annual Golf Outing 
8:30 Shotgun Start – Rohanna’s Golf Course 
 

May 18th - West Greene Career Day 
 

May 24th - General Membership Networking 
Luncheon 
11:30-1:30 – Waynesburg University Benedum 
Dining Hall 
Thank you to our sponsor, Greene County 
Tourism 
 

June 7th - Jim Rooney Networking Luncheon 
11:30-1:30 – Waynesburg University Benedum 
Dining Hall 
Thank you to our sponsor, Dustin Damon 
Casseday Autism Foundation 
 

June 14th - Board of Directors Meeting 
12:00-1:30 – Chamber Office 
 

June 15th - Membership Summer Picnic 
4:00-6:00 – Lions Club Park 
Thank you to our co-sponsors, Baily Agency 
and First Federal Savings & Loan  
 

June 24th - Motor Madness Benefit Car Show 
10:00-4:00 – Waynesburg Central High School 
Parking Lot 
Thank you to our Full Throttle event        
sponsor, Tommy Homes, LLC 
 

June 28th - Lunch & Learn – “Customer Service 
Excellence: How to Win and Keep Customers” 
11:30-1:00 – Foundation Room of Community 
Foundation of Greene County 
 

July 26th - General Membership Networking 
Luncheon 
11:30-1:30 – Waynesburg University 
Thank you to our sponsor, Washington Health 
System Greene 











 The Waynesburg Chamber of Commerce has taken over the organization of the Annual Motor Madness Car 
Show which had been put together by the Mason-Dixon Crew since 2013.  The show is held annually at the Waynesburg 
Central High School and usually attracts about 100 cars from three states and a good number of local spectators who 
come to see the show and enjoy the historically famous “Jimmie’s Lunch” hot dogs.   
 
 The Chamber is seeking members to support this fund raising project by becoming a sponsor and promoting 
your business in the process.  We hope that you will join the fun and excitement of this new event! 
 
All sponsors will receive: 
 * Recognition in the Chamber newsletter, on the Chamber eBlast, and our Facebook page 
 * Recognition on the Thank You brochure included in each participant registration packet 
 * Listing on thank you banner and table signs at the event 
 * Recognition by announcements throughout the day 
 
Full Throttle - $1,000  - SOLD _ THANK YOU TOMMY HOMES! 
 * Large Logo on 3,000 event promotional flyers distributed in multiple counties in PA & WV 
 * Customized award to the car of your choice, you attend, pick a winner and present award during the awards 
   ceremony.  If you are unable to attend, we will pick a car for you. 
 * One free car registration to the event 
 
Super Charged - $500 – will also receive 
 * Customized award to the car of your choice, you attend, pick a winner and present award  during the awards 
 ceremony.  If you are unable to attend, we will pick a car for you. 
 * One free car registration to the event 
 
Gear Head - $200 – will also receive 
 * Customized award to the car of your choice, you attend, pick a winner and present award during the awards 
 ceremony.  If you are unable to attend, we will pick a car for you. 
 * One free car registration to the event 
 
Piston Pusher Trophy Sponsor - $100 – will also receive 
 *  Your choice of one of the following trophies:  Best In Show, Best In Show Veteran Owned or President’s 
 Choice (winners will be selected by a panel of qualified judges) 
 * Your company name will appear on the trophy 
 
Burn Out Trophy Sponsor - $50 – will also receive 
 *  Your choice of one of the following trophies:  Best Ford, Best Chevy, Best Chrysler, Best Import, Best Truck, 
 Best Mustang, Best Jeep, Best Engine, Best Paint, Best Interior.  (winners will be selected by a panel of qualified 
 judges) 
 * Your company name will appear on the trophy 
 
Chinese Auction Item 
 * Company name will appear on item tag during the auction 
 * Company name will be announced during the prize drawings 
 
Door Prize Item 
 * Company name will be announced during the prize drawings 
 
In-Kind Donations – All in-kind donations will be acknowledged at the level that matches the value of the donation 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
 

To promote your business with a sponsorship in this event please contact: 
Chamber of Commerce, 143 East High Street, Waynesburg, PA  15370 

Call 724-627-5926 or email info@waynesburgchamber.com 






